
Dral'ing is a verl- pleasant occupation fol a girl rrho has left
school, and has to clepencl upon herself. She rnay paitrt ancl slietch,
or riralie designs or pians for architecture, l.irich is becoming a ver].
popular" occupation.

'Ihere are many hobbies, and different people like clifferent
ones; but of them aII rny favourite hobby is the joy of Drarrirrg.

-I. KEE-\AN.

AN ADVENTUROUS CAR TRIP

. \\'e had been spending our Christmas holidays i, Reclcliffe. The
ti,re came rrhen we had to return to waru'ick. one momi,g rve
ieft the sea at seven o'clock. Of course, r,r,e diiln,t.w,ant to leave.
Nobody does, do they-? We drove through Brisbane, taking the
\rrong turning several times. At nine o'clock rve arriverl iri Ips-
vich, rvhere rve liad breakfast at ,a cafe. Then off rr'e started ugalrr.
\'e intendecl co:ning over Spicer's Gap. The roacls ro'e"e goo.l. hr
fps'w'ich l,e took the car to a garage, and had. it examined. It rvas
puliing weli in flat countrl-, and so far rve rrere having a gooil trip-
Along the roacl r,ye couatecl rvhite horses, and we soon reacjred. a
hundred. \Ye dicln't get out of the cal for our morning tea, but
each of us had an apple. When rve reachecl the bottom of tlie gap
we founcl that the racliator of the car lvas boiling. We rvaiteil at the
bottom until it cooled, then started up the rnountain. \\,e got half
tra)' up, but could not climb any further because $,e had. no more
lrater, and rvhat rvas in the racliator had nearly all boiled a.!l'a]'-
\\-e dici not wait to have any dinner, but decidecl to turn roun-l
and go back to lpswich, and then home by Toowoornba.

\1'e had no time for lunch, so 1ve each had one or trvo biseuits '
as \ye sped along. The carlvent rvell rvhen 'we were going at
trrerrty-five or thirty' miles an hour, but it u'ould not pull slorvll'-
Il'e left the Gap at trvo o'clock, and amived. at Ipswich at four.
lile then Jecirlecl not to go by Toou'oommba, but by Heifer Creek.
At G'atton rre askecl the rvay and the distance. The mal told us
the rva1., ancl said it 'was forty rniles to Allora. \Ye started out
again on a road t,e hacl never traversed. before, ancl the car 1\-as
pulling very bacll1-.

T{eifer Creek is very pretty. It is a rvinding roacl up anJ dorvu
creek beds. It is all rvild bush, 'rvith many native florvers anrl ferns
grorving, and birds su,eetly singing.

We startetl over the s:nall range, just as it lras getting dark.
Il'e asked trvo nen, each trventy miles arval- from the other, horv
far it 'lr.as to Allora, but eaeh replied forty miles. When 1ve rvere
twentl, miles from Gatton a man still said it u'as forty miles.

After lre crossed. part of the Range. \ve came to a tremendous
bush fire. 'We thought we s'ere going through it, but happill- for
us the road turned, and $.e left that tleacherous fire behincl. Once
rre stoppecl at a house, anrl askecl a man for some lrater for the car,
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